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LIVE NEWS OF

WESTSCRANTON

jtEcrnrxioN in honor op geo.
DAVIS OF THE BROOKLYN.

JRfjta On That Splendid Vessel Dur-

ing the Engagement (it Santiago.
Farewell Reception Tendered to

Mias Harriet Morris Troubles of

the Railway Company in Connec-

tion with Laying the Tracks Are

Ended Surprise Party to Profes-

sor Stevens.

Reccuitly from Santiago and looking
.idle and hearty despite the long
term of service George Davis who In
May 1S97, left here to enter the navy,
renewed old associations and met old
friends last evening at the residence
of his father, John Davis, 618 North
Bromley avenue. Ho returned rather
unexpectedly late Thursday eenlng
nnd the affair last cvenlnc was ar-
ranged by his sisters.

The lawn of the residence was bril-
liantly Illuminated with Chinese lan-
terns and tables nicely arraigned upon
which refreshments were served. Slu-bI- c,

vocal und Instrumental, recita-
tions nnd other pleasant diversions
were enjoyed. Mrs. Anna Rosnr, Kate,
Alice and Louise Dals acted as hos-
tesses nnd were assisted by Mis. Frank
Beck nnd Mls3 Getrturde Davis.

During the rourso of the evening
the guest of honor, Mr. Davis, was
prevailed upon to recount the tale of
the "downfall of the Dons." He did
so In nn exceeding clever and Interest-
ing manner. Mr. Davis Is classified as
n shipwright and Is aboard the Brook-
lyn. During nn engagement he nnd his
fellow shipwrights are stationed with-
in easy call In case of urgent repnlr
work, either metal or wood. He thus
was enabled to witness the whole af-

fair.
He brought many relics of that mem-

orable battle and Clarke Brotheis
have secured them to put on exhibition
In their big stores on North Main ave-- n

lie. Mr. D.ivls has a five day furlough.
There were about 150 guests piesent
last evening and all heartily enjojed
themselv es.

' TLAO-RAISIN-

Still another Hag was raised In Wet
Scranton, being unfurled Inst evening
at the residence of T. W. Smith, f.26
North Filmore avenue. This event,
though similar In most lespects to
other flag raisings, was dlffeient, In-

asmuch as It was mlsed to mark tho
cessation of hostilities.

The pole, 63 foet in length, was erect-
ed In the center of the spacious lawn
of the lesidence nnd on Its top was
placed a bron7e Image of a dove, from
whose beak lloatud two long streamers
of white ribbon, emblematic of Pence.
The flag Is 10x15 in size.

A short progi amine was carried out.
Attorney George L. Pock acted as
chairman and made the opening

in a masterly manner. Rev. J.
B. Sweet offeied the Invocation and
phort n address was made by P. W.
Pearsu.ll, secretary of the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association.
Thomas Davis and Morgan Hawkins
F.ing solos. Recitations were given by
Muster Walter Smith and Miss Bertha
Williams. Addresses were made bv
Wallace G. Moser and Attorney W.

good colors ; every size.

Onylord Thomas, each being nn nble
effort and heartily appreciated. Tho
flug was unfurltd by Miss Laura Smith
and as It floated out "The Htu.
Spangled Banner" was sung wltn a
will by all present.

The exercises were concluded with
the singing of "America" by all pies-
ent, Ivor 1'rlce acted as accompanist.
Later, those present were entertained
it the residence of Mrs. G. Moser, cor-
ner of Lnfuyotte utrcct and North Sum-
ner avenue. Tho young ladles of Mr.
Moscr's Sabbith school class of tho
Simpson Methodist thurch a ranged
tho affair. Refreshments were seived.

TROUBLES ARC OVER.
The tioulilos of the Scranton Stiest

Railway company since tho com-
mencement of operations for laying
double Hacks on South Main avenue,
between Jurkson and Washburn
stieets, have been numerous and much
like "Banriuo's ghost" will not down.
A new difficulty which arose a few-day- s

ago was amicably ECttled yester-
day morning.

General Mannger Sllllman, Cliy En-
gineer Phillips and Street Commission-
er O'Hoyle met on the ground yester-
day morning, and nfter considerable
minoeuvcrlng, a settlement was reach-
ed and the street commissioner's edict
prohibiting further finishing touches
became void. The original trouble arose
from the fact that the Street Railway
company were going to put In n stretch
of Belgian block alongside the outer
edge of the rails next the asphalt pave.

They would then 1111 In the open few
Inches with asphalt. No uniformity of
grade would then exist and bislde it
would be unsightly In appearance.
Ptopcrty owners nbuttlng on that part
of the thoroughfare objected and their
objection wns sustained by Street
Commissioner O'Boyle. No Belgian
blocks w 111 be placed. The asphalt w 111

run to the rail's edge, and it will bo
difficult to discern between old and
new asphalt so far as uniform grade
from curb to rail Is concerned.

Unless care Is taken by horsemen,
there will be another complaint as the
tar surface which Is being spread over
the brick pave glazes and becomes)
very slippery despite the dirt thrown
upon it by the company workmen.
C.ire should be exercised In crossing
the tracks until the smooth suiface is
worn by traffic.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Professor David Stevens, the well

known tenor singer of this side, was
tendered n birthday surprise partv last
evening at his home on Price street,
by a number ot his friends. A main
feature of the evening was music, the
following programme being carried
out: Solo, Welsh selection, David J.
Davies: solo,"Onabddai'n Hafo hyd,"
David Stevens; double quartette (.male
voices), "In the Sweet," by Protheroe,
David Stevens, D. J. Divles, W. J.
Thomas, Thomas RIchaids, Theophllus
Bow en, W. J. Davies, William Evans
nnd David Evans; solo, selected, Wil
Ham J. Davies, rjcitatlon, "The rela-
tion of the mosquito to man," Thomas
Ellas; duet, "Down on the Farm,"
David Stevens and D. J. Davies; solo,
"Banei ein Gwlnd," David Stevens.
Miss Norma Williams acted as accom-
panist.

A delightful evening was spent. Re-
freshments were served nt midnight.
The following weie present: Mr. and
Mrs David Stevens, Mr. and Mr. The-
ophllus Bow (ii, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wllllnms, Mis. Thomas Stephens, Mis
Lewis Watcn, Misses Norma Wll-
llnms, Winifred Stephens, Margaret
Phillips, Maggie Stevens, Annie T.

WANTS

4 1 f,Bargain Price, "a2w

10c

59c

j.n. jwl. t.i,u n.n. JWWWC3

Globe Warehouse

LABOR DAY
AT

BARGAIN FIGURES

You will find extra values in all departments tomorrow,
when Holiday and Outing Goods are handled.

Today we merely mention a lew items for Men's wear.

Bicycle Hose Specials.
40 dozen Men's 25c Bicycle Hose ; all the

Saturday

29c
40 dozen Men's Bicycle Hose ; the best
Half Dollar goods in the trade.

Saturday Bargain Price,

Hen's Seasonable Hosiery.
1 case Men's Stainless Black Lisle Thread
Hose ; seamless, and equal to the best we ever
sold at 15 cents.

Saturday Bargain Price,

A Rare Shirt Bargain.
Men's $1.00 Outing Shirts, laundered, with
2 detached collars and cuffs. The patterns
are splendid, and the colors absolutely fast.
Men of almost auy proportions can be per-
fectly fitted from this line.

Saturday Bargain Price,

Globe Warehouse

The Kidneys
filter the blood and sift the ncld- -

and Impurities from It. When tho
kldnejs arc diseased, the blood
becomes Impure, nnd then rheuma-
tism, dropsy, uremia and other dis-
eases follow. To cure tho klndneys,
they should bo stimulated with

If the kidney Hostetter'sare not kept
healthy Stomachllrlght's Ills.
ease may
attack them. Bitters
Jlutnphiles. and William Evans, Wil-
liam .1, Davies, Tlmmiis Ellas, William
J, Thomas, William Edwards, David
Davies, David Evans, Abram Thomas,
Floyd Heberllng, Thomas Davies Mor-
gan Thomas, Thomas Richard1- and
John W. Davies, of Mutlcitn college,
Ohio.

FAREWELL RECEPTION.
Miss Han let Morris, the chaunlng

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Mor-
ris, of Soutli Main avenue, was tmd-cre- d

a reception last evening at the
residence, 7 South Mnln avenue. Mrs.
Morris and her family will depart in
a few days for Iown, where they will
Join her husband. It will be remem-
bered that Rev Morris recently re-
signed the pastorship of the Bellevue
Welsh Calvinlstic Methodist church.

Last evening's affair wns of the na-
ture of a farewell to Miss Morris by
her friends. After a season of enjoy-
ment In various wajs. refreshments
were served. Mrs. Morris wns assisted
by the Misses Rhoda Thomas and Anna
Lewis. Those In attendance were tho
Misses Edna and Florence Freemnn,
May Richards, Elizabeth May Howells,
Lillian, Rhoda and Morlals Thomas,
Anna Lewis, Gwen Davis, Sara A. Da-
vis, Dora Jones, Eva Apgar, R. H.
Uony, R. D. RIchaids, Howard Yot,
William McCracken, D. T. Griffiths,
John Francis, C. R. Mnveock, C. A.
Beemer, A. P. Clark, William Morris,
William Robertson

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. William Thomas and Mrs. Evan

Evans, of Kingston, were the guests of
Mr. and Mr". James M. Harrls.of North
Hjde Park avenue, jesterday.

Mrs. Philip Rosar and Alice Davis, of
North Bromley avenue, returned yes-
terday fiom Lake Ariel.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
All members of the West Side Re-

publican League are requested to be
present at the special meeting to be
held this evening In the rooms over
Davis' Pharmnc, on South Mnln ave-
nue. Delegates are to be selected for
the state Republican convention

W .D . Mears, F. B. Reese and David
Owens will represent the West Side
Republican club at the Republican
clubs convention to be held nt Pitts-
burg, September 7, 8 and it. They will
leave here Wednesday next.

Bellevue mines have resumed work
nfter an Idleness of several dajs for
needed repairs.

W. G. Powell, of North Hvde Park
avenue, Is a cnndldate 'tor ward asses-
sor of the Fourth ward.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Green Ridge library will be
closed Labor Day, Monday, Sept.

Miss Smith, of New burg, N. Y., Is
the guest of Mrs. Gerecke, of Green
Ridge street.

Mis. Padgett, of Norfolk, Va., Is the
guest of Mis. Lizzie Beane, of Capouse
avenue.

Mrs. Plum, of New York, formerly
Miss Dorothy G eeley, of Green Ridge,
Is the happy m uher of a baby girl.

Mrs. rinch, of Capouse avenue, Is
spending a few dajs at Dalton.

Misses Fannie and Mary Thell, of
Paterson, N. J who have been the
guests of Mrs. Bliss, of Capouse ave-
nue, have returned home.

Mrs. Charles Packaid, of Sanderson
avenue, is spending a few dajs at New
Mllford.

Mrs. C. A. Eshleman, of Capouse
avenue, Is spending a few days at
Tonawanda.

Giover Sears, of Capouse avenue, has
returned from a week's visit at Promp-to- n.

Miss Nellie Fiease.of Rlchmont Patk,
is entertalnlns her cousin, Miss Mario
Frease, of Berwlek.

Miss Grace Hums, of Capouse ave-
nue, has returned from a two weeks'
stay at Lake View, N. Y.

Miss Stella Babson, ot Brooklyn, Pa
Is the guest of Miss Myrtle Bayley, of
Ureen Itldge street.

Mr. Gernell, of Delaware street, has
returned from a week's visit at River-
side Park, N. J.

J. L. Crawford, of Green Ridge street,
has returned from a business trip to
New York city.

Mrs. Koehler and daughter, Marguei-Ite- .
of Madison avenue, have rfturned

from a two weeks' stay nt Ocean Grove.
P. T. Bellamy, of Delaware street,

has returned from a short stay at Pitts-
burg.

Thomas Vorhees, of Monsey avenue,
has returned fiom a week's stay at
Philadelphia.

E. S. Schaffer, of Green Ridge street,
has returned from a two weeks' stay
at New York city.

George Davis, of Sanderson avenue,
Is spending a few days at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Verna Gould, of Larch street,
entertained a number ot friends at her
home last evening.

L. L Griflln, of Madison avenue,
celebinted his sixty-sevent- h birthday
jesterday.

Miss Edith Jones, of Deacon street,
entertained a large number of friends
at her home last evening.

J. L. Craw ford, of Green Ridge street,
has rented the beautiful house of Jo-

seph Koch, on th corner of Capouse
avenue and Delawaie street. He In-

tends to move Into it in a day or two.

MINOOKA.

The local team and the Mooslc Pop-ula- rs

will be tho opposing nines on the
home ground tomonow. This Is the first
time the clubs have faed each other
this Heanon und as much ilvalrv

among tho players an exciting
game may be e:pected The game may
develop Into an agreement to settle
the matter at the baso ball park, as
Mooslo Is evidently hunkering for
championship honois.

Contractors O'Mnlley and Coyne are
erecting a residence for John M, Joyce
on Connell street.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Charcot s ronto Tablets, the ureat Par-

isian retuedv, is a guaranteed cure for ttie
Drluk llulilt; also nervousness and melan-
choly caused by overindulgence.

It Drstroys the Appctlts for Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating Beverages, and leaves man
as ho should be. It can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient where
necessary. Bond for pamphlet.

tWm. 0. Clarkt 31b I'enn Ave,, Scranton Pa,

.1

DUNMORE.

Ami In '"'nylor's wuds have bei n
m.idi' fffmnus. This t'inr by a ganj ( f
hobos who took up there abode there
last week. They no sooner arrived
than the neighbors were made awnro
of the fact. Chickens, ducks, geese,
pigeons, vegetables, and In fact every-
thing they could Inythelrhandupon was
missing. Nor was this all. With voices
that would put to shame a saw mill
in full operation they would keep the
people who live In that vicinity awake
half of the night. All of this ended
Thursday afternoon when thev took
to their heels and slinking Dunmorc's
dust from their shoes depnrted fmm
this town, 'tt happened this waj'. Up-

on having their own way so much,
they became bold and would enter the
gnidens In broad daylight and help
themselves to everything In sight.
Thursday afternoon they entered the
gardeji at a well known man who was
prepared to glv e them one of the w arm-e- st

receptions thej' ever had, for
no sooner had thej' entered the garden
than he let his dog, which Is ono of the
best vvntefi dogs in town, loose und for
tho next few minutes the all was full
of screeches and pleas for mercj'. The
dog had nailed his man and was chew-
ing him In a terrible manner. The
ow ner of the dog called htm away nnd
proceeded to assist the injured man.
Ono of the gang thought they had bet-
ter have a doctor and he started oft
after one. The injured man asked for
a drink of water and in order to oblige
him the owner of the dog went as far
as a neighbor's In order to get him a
ei'ng i f cool well wter. I'pon his ic-tu- rn

the tramps had departed to the
regret and chagrin of the man they
had tried to despoil.

Lady Mundell Lodge, No. 41, of
Scranton, will conduct a social at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Coulter, of De-p-

street, Filday night.
Misses Mamie McGrall, of Elm street

and Helen Murphy, of Chestnut street,
returned home yesterday from Lake
Ariel where they spent several days
rusticating.

Floyd Hand, of Mill street, is con-
fined to his home with Illness.

William Duley nnd John Byrne have
returned from their vacation at Lake
Ariel.

Rev. W. F. Gibbons, of tho Presby-
terian church, has returned home af-
ter spending his vacation In the coun-t- rj

The following joung people were
shown through the underground work-
ings ot the A. D. and F. M. Spencer
coal company mine last evening. Misses
Maragret Stewart, Laura ISradv, LI1-l- le

Judge, Lizzie Brady, Messrs. Ev-wai- d

J. Mllner. Pilvate Charles Whip-
ple, company D, Thhteonth regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers and Freder-
ick Van Buren.

Prof. Taj lor opened his dancing
class In Odd Fellows' hall last evening.
It was largely attended. Music was
furnished by Mrs. Mallott, of Hyde
Park.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs Edward J. Haugh-to- n,

of St. Mark's church, aie spending
their vacation at Atlantic City.

Misses Lucy Ellis, Bessie Benjamin,
Mae Kellar, Pearl Austin, of Ithaca,
N. Y Eva Montgomerj', nnd Messrs.
George Ellis, Harry Harper and Rich-
ard Angwln attended the band con-
cert and reception at the Scranton bus-
iness college last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Marsh, of Pine
street, gave a surprise party last
evening at their home In honor of their
son Leslie who passed his 19th birth-
day jesterday. The evening was pass-
ed In plajlng games until a season
able hour when refreshments were
served by Mrs. Marsh. All departed
for their homes well pleased with the
evening's enjoyment. The following
composed the partj'. Misses Martha
Mf'tthews, Cella Wlnterstcln, Marie
Webber, Belle, Mable and Myrtle Wa-trou- s,

Mary Powell, Berjl Austin,
Messrs. Roy Sly, Joe Watrous, O. K.
Simons, Bert Shaffer. Earnest and C.
B. Watrous and Al. Austin.

The services In the Presbjterlan and
Dudley street Baptist churches will be
as usual tomorrow.

Oscar Ludwlg and daughter, Emma,
spent Thursday at Elmhurst.

airs. John Ljnch, of Brook street,
who has been 111 with tvphold pneu-
monia for the past few months Is con-
valescent.

Reuben Dalntj spent j'esterday
with friends In Plj mouth.

P. G. Filtz and John Schuller left
Thursday for Slckler's pond foi a few
dajs fishing.

John Russell, of Blakely street, is on
the sick list.

Mit,. Ellen Wandell, of Giove street,
left jesterday for a two weeks sojourn
at Asbury Park.

Mrs. Amelia Young, of Luke street,
died late Wednesday night, nged 10
j ears. The funeral will occur this af
ternoon at a o'clock. Interment will
be made in the Dunmore cemeterj'.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Gomer Richards, of Wayne nvenup,
received a smashed finger and a gash
over the eye while at work yesterday
morning at tho Rrlsbin mines. He was
dumping a car, when It accidentally
flew buck, striking his eje and catch-
ing his finger.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jef-
fries, of Wajne avenue, a ton

A Peckvllle car Jumped the track at
the Intersection of Paiker street yes-
terday afternoon. Traffic was delayed
for over an hour while the cur was
being placed on tho track.

Rev. W. G. Watklns will preach In
the Noith Main Avenue Uaptlst church
tomorrow. Communion will he admin-
istered at the morning service.

Walter Wlnton, of West Market
street, Is visiting In New Yotk city.

Mis, R. J. Linderman and children,
who were visiting Mr, and Mrs. Jere-
miah Helles, of North Main avenue,
have returned to their home In New-
port, Northumberland county.

Miss Ruth Harris, of Iirlek avenue,
Is seiiously til.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henaghan. of
Hudson street, attended the funeral of
a relative In Wilkes-Ila- i re Wednesdnj-- .

Miss Celle Mouin has returned to her
home In Plttston after a visit here.

Mr nnd Mis P. H Mcllale, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cane, Mr, and Mrs. Luw-tenc- o

Hums, Mr, and Mis James
Hums, si, and daughter, Emma, at-
tended the reception tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hums at their home In
Dunmore last evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Oster-ho- ut

will be held from the homo on
West Market street tomorrow after
noon. Rev William E. Edgar, pastor
ot the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church, of which tho deceased was a
member for over twenty years, will
conduct the services at the house, com-
mencing at 2 30 o'clock. Interment in
Dunmoie cemeterj.

The Rev. W. F. Davies will occupy
his pulpit tomorrow, both morning and
evening, at tho First Welsh Baptist
church, The services will be In Welsh
In the morning and English In the
evening. Bible school at 2 p. m., Evan
Ii. Reese, superintendent, Tho Young
People's society meets Tuesday even-
ing,

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE CEN-

TURY'S TRIP.

Weie Considered at n Meeting of
tho Company Hold Last Night.
Congressman Conncll's Generosity.
Ofllceis for tho Yunger Maenner-cho- r

James Walsh, of Stone Ave-

nue Is Charged with Beating His
Mother Surpilso Party Tendered
to Miss Nelllo Merrick.

The regular meeting of Century Hose
company was hold last night. The
principal feature of the session was the
dlseusslon nnd arranging of details In-

cident to the Jaunt of the company
and friends to Lebanon and Allentown
during the week of October 2, when the
annual state convention of firemen will
be held In tho former city. It was de-
cided that the company nnd others of
the city who vv,lll go to Lebanon to
assist the Century party to boom
Scranton for the convention next jear
will leave here over the Jersey Cen-
tral railroad at 8 30 o'clock the morn-
ing of October 4. A stop of one hour
will be made at Allentown going down.

While nt Lebanon the Centuries and
guests will be the guests of Persever-
ance Steam Engine and Hose companj,
No. 1, of that city. A pretty souvenir
that will be given to tho Scranton
crowd nnd their hosts at Lebanon wn3
ordered last night.

Henry Snruks, John A. Miller and
William Tannler will leave Monday for
Lebanon to close the hotel contract
nnd make nil necessary arrangements
for the eompanj's comfort and enter-vnlnme-

Councilman Edwin Frnblo. who Is a
member of the companj, slated that
at tho next meeting of select council
a resolution will be Introduced asking
that a committee from each branch
of councils, with a committee of busi-
ness men from the central city, accom-pan- j'

the Century contingent to further
the boom foi the next convention in
this city. Orators and Bauer's band will
augment tho party of boomers.

Since the last regular meetlnc a
check of 1j was received by the com-
pany's treasurer from Hon. William
Connell, sent by the congressman as a
mark of appreciation of the effective
work done bj the Centurj- - company nt
the recent fire nt the Meadow Brook
colliery. Secretary Tannler was In
structed by a motion to express to Mr.
Connell the company's keen gratitude
of his opportune consideration.

Mrs. Edward Knellar, of the Ladles'
circle of the company, sent an envel-
ope containing $61 27, the amount re-

alized at the recent lee cream social
conducted by them. The ladles were
accorded a rising vote of thanks for
their good work.

Police Sergeant Robert Deiter wns
admitted to membership, and the meet-
ing adjourned to meet two weeks
hence.

OFFICERS CHOSEN,
At a meeting of the Yunger llaen- -

nerchor last night officers vere elected
for the ensuing term. The follow lng
efficient staff was selected:

William Zelsmler, president; Wil-
liam Maus, Karl Berg-hause- r,

recording secretarj ; Eugene
Tannler, financial secretary; Albert
Guthelnz, treasurer; Aichle Patterson,
librarian, and Professor Schmidt, con-
ductor. He was opposed for the office
by John T. Watklns. The Installation
will take place the first Friday In Oc-

tober.

fc SURPRISE PARTY.
Miss Nellie Merrick wns given a sur-

prise partj' at her home on Front street
Thursday night. Miss Merrick was
assisted In entertaining by Misses
Mame Walsh and Mame Conroy. The
evening was spent In a happj manner.

The guest were Misses Kate Hand-le- j,

Sarah Walsh, Loretta Convey,
Mame Walsh, Mnme Scott, Nellie Mer-
rick, Agnes Kelly, Jennie Reardon,
and Messrs. James Cavvlej-- , James
Walsh, Thomas and John Merrick, Ed-
ward and John Mullen, James Caldin,
Peter Fritz, Eugene and Thomas Hand-le-

Charles Everhart and James

BEAT HIS MOTHER.
James Walsh, of Stone avenue, was

arraigned before Alderman I.entcs last
night on the charge of threatening to
kill his mother last Thuisday night.
Mrs. Walsh with tear htalned eyes told
how her &on has gone to hei home at
all hours of the night and abused her.
The aldeiman promptly held Walsh
In ball for his appearance nt court.

As the commitment wns being made
out the mother suggested that her son
be permitted to remain free on promise
of good behavior.

Alderman Lentes agreed to do so but
In no uncertain teims told tho defen-
dant his opinion of an ungrateful son's
conduct to his mother. He was allowed
to go on thirty dajs parole. Upon his
behavior for that period rests his chan-
ces for freedom from Jail, the aldei-
man warning him that he will main-
tain a close watch on him.

NUBS Or NEWS
Lawrence Roche, of Orchard street,

was arrested bj Patrolman Flaherty
earlj yesterday morning for intoxica-
tion and dlsorderlj- - conduct. Alderman
Donovan discharged him In police
court later with a severe reprimand.

The funeral of Ljdla. the daughter
of Charles Klein, of Cedar avenue, will
occur todaj" at 2 o'clock.

The funeral of John Schumacher will
take place tomorrow afternoon fiom
his late residence on Cedar avenue.
Rev. Mr, Zlzelman of the Lion Luth-
eran churrh will officiate lit the ser-
vices to held nt the house The Scran-
ton Suengerrunde and Nay Aug tilbe
of Red Men will assemble at their
places of meeting at 1 30 to attend the
obsequies,

Misses Tllle McOec, Bessie Burns,
Mury and Katherlne Reardon, Delia
and Anna Cojno are visiting nt Lake
Ariel.

Miss Elizabeth Gaushan, of Birch
street, and her guest. Miss Alice O'Con-
nor, of Carbondale have returned from
a stay at Like Ariel.

Miss Kato Barrett, of Plttson avenue,
has returned from Atlantic CItj

DIED.

WALLACE --It West Scranton, Sept. 2,

Ibis, Mrs. Charles Wullnce. 17 ycais of
age, at the residence, S'27 Scranton
btrcet. Funcial Sunday afternoon at J
o'clock Services at tho Hampton
Street Methodist church Intel ineni at
Wnfilihurn stiect cemetery.

MUOKLOW-- At Greenwood, Pa., Sept. 3,
1RDS, John Micklow, fbc 74 je.irs. Sei-vic- es

at residence of his son, J, U.
Mucklow, Sunday at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment In Methodist Episcopal church
cemetery, Teylor.

AMUSEMENTS.
LYCEUM THEATRE,

PUI5 & IIUKQUNDHR, Lessees.
II. K. I.ONO. Manager.

One of the (Ireatest Events of the Season. La-

bor Day, Sept. gth. One Night Only.

MISS (MICA THU0N
America's Most CUnrmlUR Comedienne, Just
returned from her trlumpUnnt enunnement
nt tho Duke of v. ork's Theater, i.oiulou,undor
tho dlroctlon of Mr. Chin, Thropn.sup ported
by her own splendid nnd specliil company
of comedians unit comlooporu artists, lu tho
rollloklngi dunning, inerry operallo conicd)',

Where's Matilda?
Libretto and Muslo by Leopold Jordan.

cuomia
Where's Matilda, whore' Mntllda?

My heart's uwlilrl, for that onu girl, for she h
my love,

Willy Nllly, como back Tlllv,
My tootsy-- ootsj. ohlckj'-bldd- y turtle dove.

Whcie's Matilda? Auk pretty flam '1 liroop
VVhero's Matilda' Ask clover Clara Tbraop-VVhoro- s

Mntllda? Ask lolly Clara Throop-Whero'- s

Matilda? Auk dainty Clara 'ihroo p.

The Military Choruses, tho SlnuoUH W'altr
es, thollrllllant Knsembies, the tunny Com
lc Hones, Hal Hal, the Minstrel Hoene, ttio
Court lloom rteeno, tho Hnpper Room, tno
Taking of tho Horse and Cnb stichlrlsky fun!

l'opular I'rlces-'j&- o, boi, 700 ana ?i.ou.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
SCPTBMHGR 6 and 7.

Matinee Wednesday
Chas. II. Yale's IIIH112 FANTASTICAL

MKCHANIOAL SKKICII

THE EVIL EYE,
Or the MANY MHIinY MISHAPS OP NID

and the WKIHI), WOMIbltl'UL WAN DLll-I-

OS OK .NOD.

Management of Author,
SIDNEY K. KLLIS.

MUCFS-KVI2NI- NU. .25c, SOe, 7Se, $1.00
MAHNUK 25c, fillt

ONLY A COUNTRY LAWYER

But Just the Same He Wiped Up

the Floor with the Best Legal Tal-

ent That Critical Boston Could

Boast.

W. E. Curtis, in Chicago Record.

A Jealous New Yorker and the peo-

ple ot that city are the most narrow-minde- d

and Jealous of any I have ever
known except those of Boston and a
few towns In New Hampshire suld at
the Union League club the other night
with a slight sneer, that the piesldent
was Intrusting negotiation of the peace
treaty to "a lot of countrj' law j lis,"
meaning Secretarj Daj, Senator Da-

vis, Senator Frje and Asoclate Jus-
tice White, ot the Supreme couit.

It reminded me of a story which
Senator Falrbanka, of Indiana, Is fond
ot telling about an Invasion of the
Boston courts by a countrj' lawyer two
or three jears ago. A big litigation
was on, Involving the control of an
Ohio rallwaj, and seven or eight legal
luminaries of the largest magnitude
from Boston were present to repre-
sent the bondholders and .the "reor-ganlzer-

The local stockholders
and the management of the road, who
were fighting for their own presenta-
tion, weie lepresented by an unassum-
ing attorney from a small town In
Ohio, who appeared In delicate health
and was an entice stranger In Bo-to- n.

As he came Into court he mod-
estly took a back heat 'without any
other demonstration than a polite bow
to the Judge nnd a pleaeant "good
morning" to his formidable army of op-

ponents. During the morning proceed
ings he did not open his lips and show-
ed no particular interest, and when
the Boston lavvjers went to lunch at
Young's hotel during the noon hour
they were chuckling to themselves
about the easy manner In which they
were going to dispose of what they
feared might be a verj tedious and
troublesome litigation. Senator Fair-
banks was present as a spectator, to
watch the collateral Interest of the
Vandalia line, of which he was gen-
et al solicitor, and was looked upon
as a neutral party. So they Invited
him to lunch with them, and he heaid
their humorous alludlons to the coun-
try lawjer who Viad appeared to rep-
resent the other side.

"Gentleman," said the senator af-
ter a while, "I have had a good deal
of oxperlente with country lawyeis
and have learned not to despise them.
Your conduct In this case Is, of com so,
not 111 affair, but I advise jou to be
on your guaul, for If that country
lawjer over there In the corner of
the couitroom vvnkee up he Is llkelj to
give jou trouble. I kept my eye en
him this morning and I have come to
the conclusion that he knows his busi-
ness "

The ornaments of the New England
bar laughed In deilsion, and when the
court adjourned that afternoon thej'
taunted Senator Fairbanks with his
warning, for the count! y lawjei had
not opened his lips during the day
And ho the case went on, the Boston
attorneys occupjlng all the time, sub
mitting motions, suggestions and plans
for the consideration of the court vvhiih
were entirely In the Interest of their
clients, and having everj thing their
own waj'. About tho fourth day, huw-eve- r,

after the "reorganize! s" had dis-

closed their whole Mcliemo and commit-
ted themselves to a line of proceduie
which left the legitimate owners of
the road In the cold, the countiy law-
yer came forward and modestly Intoi-pose- d

a few objections in the Intel est
of his clients. The Boston crowd at-
tempted to throw him down with n
rush, but he quietly plunged his wpear
Into the weak spots of the armor of
every one of them and drew blood at
every thiust, Bpfore the day was
over, he had them all thoroughly de-

moralised and quairellng umong
themselves, while he submitted a few
motions to the court, which were Im-

mediately sustained. The result, as
Senator Fairbanks tells It, was that
when the case was concluded the coun-
tiy lawyer walked off with the whole
thing, leaving tho lights of the Boston
bat In a. seinl-comato- condition und
wondering what had happened to
them. The senator says It wan at
keen and complete a case of legal
strategy us he has ever known In his
long practice at the bar, and that
tho country lawjer was William R.
Daj, of Canton, O., now secretaiy of
state und a member of the peacM com-
mission.

Strategy.
A little Somervlllo girl who Is away for

tho summoi U afraid ot the dog at thu
hoiibo where oho Is vIhIUhs. 'Die other
day, while tho dog was Ijing in tho front
hall, she nstonlshid the people on tho
front piazza by making her uppearaneo
through tho door
"Vh, how did you ventuio to come by

tho dog?" Homebody Ubked.
"Oh," she wild, "I waited a minute, nnd

while he was itching his leg I skull out."
-- Somervlllo (Muus ) Journal.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
nUROUNlinR & Rets, Lessee.
II. K. LONU, Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
With Matinees Friday and Satuaday.

a rattan Donnelly's Greatest Work Will
lie Produced,

DARKEST RUSSIA
lleautlfully Staged and Costumed. "Spec-

ial" lletween tho Acts. Jul. V. Mnok will
produre his beautiful "Colorscoplo Dio-
rama." Miss Lillian Lalnsbe will sing Il-
lustrated New and l'opular Bongs,

KVT.NIKCt P!tlCr.S.7Z...loO. 25c. 3Be. nOo
MATINKK 1'HICICS 160, 260

TMKGH
COMMENCING

NiaHTS,
... SEPT. 5.

Special Mattneo Labor Day. Regular MatU
noes Tuesday nnd Wednesday.

HARRY C. aiBSON,
That Funny Little Irish Come-

dian, In

A JOLLY IRISHMAN

I'lUCES-EVENI- NG 150, 28c, 380, 600
MATINKK 160, 25'

GAIETY THEATER,
1'ormerly Davis Opera House.

Ono Week, Commencing
MONDAY MATINB0, SEPTEMBER 5

II

Smoking Concerts.
Matinees Monduy, Wednesday and Sat-

in d ijs, l! p. m.
PRICES Admission 10, 20, 30c. Reserved

oichestra chairs COc. Balcony Logo scats
50c. Box seats 7Gc.

NOTICE Special Ladles' matlnea ev-
ery Silurdaj, when smoking will NOT bo
permitted.

Big Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments,
Drums and Uniforms. Write for catalog,
m Illustrations. TREE; It gives Uan4
Music & Instructions for Amateur Bands.
LYON & HEALY.76 Adams St., Chicago.

Before Buying
Kvnmlno Our Stock of

Watches. Jewelry,
Musical Instruments,

Opera Glasses and
Sporting Goods.

Money loaned on Personal Prop-
erty. Fine Watch Repairing.

GILLETTE BROS
2J7 Washington Avenue.

Opp Court House.

GORMAN 8e CO
528 and 530 Spruce St.,

Have the Finest Appointed Livery In the
City, When you wunt a Knshlonaoia Turn
out notify them. Prices tho Lowest.

'PHONE 1414.

WOLF & VVENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llousa,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS
bolo Aecnts for Iiichardson-Boyntoa'- -i

aud Hancas.

OBITUARY.

John Mucklow died at his residence
in Greenwood, Thursday night. He had
been uIIIiik for a number of years, yet
his sudden death was much unexpected.
Mr. Mucklow was born at Tronlty-Gl- o,

Wales, sevenU-fou- r jears ago, of
Irish parents. When a boy he eame to
this country and loeated In Schuylkill
eountj. remaining until 1837. He then
eame to this section. For many years
he was superintendent of the Spring:
Hrook and other collieries. He Is sur-
vived by the following chlldien: Wil-
liam, of Dupont; Robert, of Green-
wood, n. P. Mucklow, of the llrm of
Hojle & Mucklow, this city; Richard,
of Avoca, and George, of Schuylkill
count j. The funeral will take place to-
monow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be held at the home In Green-
wood, and Intel ment made In tho
Methodist Uplbcopal cemetery at Tay-
lor

Albert Harvej. brother of Alfred
Haivej, the silk manufacturer, died
Thursday night In the Lackawanna
hospital, where he had been operated
upon for appendicitis. He was born.
Aug. 13, 15")0, at Ashwood, Conn. For
fifteen jears he had been associated
with his brother In the silk business.
He is survived by a wife and two chil-
dren, Alice and Albert, 16 and 7 year
old, respective! j. The remains havo
been taken to his brother's home, 1S38

Wjomlng avenue, where the funeral
will probably bo held at 3.30 o'clock;
tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Wallace, who was Miss
I.jdla Hall before mairlage, died yes-
terday morning at 1.30 o'clock at tho
residence, '7 Scranton street. Death
was due to aggravated Hrlght's dis-

ease. Deceased was a young woman
of pleasant disposition and was favor-
ably known. She was 17 jears of age,
and Is survived only by her husband.
The funeral set vices will be held at tho
Hampton Street Methodist church

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made at the Washburn,
street cemeterj.

Paul Judse, of Potter street, Dun-
moie, died j'esteiduy afternoon, uged
70 years. Mr. Judge had been sick for
several yeais. He Is survived by tho
following children: Mis. Doudell, Mary,
Bessie and James Judge. Funeral Sun-
day afternoon. Interment In St. Mary's
cemetery.

James, tho four-year-o- ld Fon of Mr.
and Mrs James McDonough, of 935
West Market street, died yesterday
morning nfter a brief Illness. Funeral!
will be held Sunday afternoon from
thu parental residence. Tho remains
will be Intel led In cathedral cemetery

Frances Hojt, aued 76 jears, a for-
mer resident of the West Side, died
last evening at Hillside Home. Sho
had been at tho home since Nov, 1,
189S


